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rknytiTic find AVivkly Democrat.one 
a onr. .. .. 

'* 

Picft’vun* :u»d \Wklv Gaiwttft, owe 
*' 'ft 

year.*.;• ;.V. 
Pknvuno mui <\»uih-r-Jounml, <*nu 

year. 
Pica's unc anil Homo ami I arm, one 

year..' 
Piea'vmie aiidSoutliuni ( ultiv.itoT, one 

year...: : 
Picavuneand the Amcntun Agricul- ^ 

iurist, 011c year.. t»0 

ANNM NCI .RENTS. 

The following are our rate* for announc- 

ing candidates and they inu-t he aceofnpn- 

giad by the cash in every instai f as defeat- 

ed candidates do not often fed l.ku paying. 
(’ongre.-.S'** 
.. l id* 

Other States Officer*. ^•(w 
Statu Senate. ^'’O 
State I<egidaturc. ^•',0 
Circuit Judge. E'r’° 
Proswutiag Attorney.~"r>0 
County Judge.. 
County Clerk. "*’** 

.. 7:,° 

tHlicr County Officers. r>.(X> 

Township officers. •'•<w 

For Congress 
AVe are authorized to announce Tho*: C. 

ItlrKso ns a candidate for re-election to Con- 

gress trom this. tlic Third District, subjact 
to thu action of tire district convention. 

For Circuit Judge. 
AYc nre mi'.horiz.ed to announce A. 11. 

Williams of Washington, as n candidate for 

Judge of this, the Ninth judicial circuit, sub- 
iwt to thu action oftlio Democratic conven- 

tion. 

Fur Prosecuting Attorney. 
Wo arc authorized to announce 

T. 1C. Wtiltltcr 
a* a candidate for re-election a- Prosecuting 
Attorney of this, the Oth judicial circuit, 

subject to the action of the Democratic none 

inaitng convention. 

For Senator. 

Wo am authorized to announce C. A. 

Bride wall, of Ho|w, as a candidate for the 
Ptato Senate from this, the Twentieth dis- 

trict. subject to the action of the Democrat- 
ic CTjnvrntior. 

_ ^ *es 

For Bepresentative. 
Editor Pioatuxf.—You will plwwe an- 

nmmet* Dit* a* a cftndidutP f<»r the 
turn, to represent Nevada county. Incom- 

ing out as a candidate for this office, 1 have 
acted upon the earnest solicitation ot promo 
emit eitizons, residents of different parts of 
the countv. 1 shall hold myself subject to 

tb« will of the Democratic convention, and 
whatever shall be the action ot said conven- 

tion, it will bo my pleasure to obey. 
I am yours Hcsiillly, 
Her. (ini. W. linr.vKs, 

-- M s*s m -- 

For County and Circuit Clerk. 

We arc authorized to aunounco C. AY. 
Jseeko as a candidate for County and Circuit 
Vlerk, subject to the action of the Democrat- 
ic party. 

Meesrs. B. AV. Bourlatul, Z. AY. llniley and 

others: 
Ozntlkvikn:—A’<>nr communication ask 

Jug that 1 make the race for circuit and 
county e'erk, to hand. Please accept my 
thanks for the coiihdence you repose in me 

At your solicitation and that of friends from 
all parts of the county, I hereby comply 
with requeste, and announce myself » candi- 
date for the snid office, subject to the will 
and action of the Dcinocratto party. 

A'erv truly, 
AV. H.'McLi’hb. 

For Sheriff. 

We am authorized to announco 

AV, II. AVhiln 
hi a candidate for Sheri ft. subject to tlie ac- 

tion of the Democratic party. 

AV« am authorized to announco the pres- 
ent incumbent, Oscar Phillip*, as a candidate 
for m-eluetion to the office of Sheriff, subject 
to the action of the Democratic party. 

AVc are authorized to announce Isliam 
Mack, of Kosston, iv a candidate lor the office 
of Sherifl, subject to the action of the Demo- 
cratic parly. 

Fur County and Probate Judge. 
"We arc authorized to announeo (». A. 

Hale, the present ineuiiilN*nt, a** a candidate 
fur reflect i#u to the office of County and 
Probate Judge, subject to the action of the 
IK •mocrntic party. 

We am authorized to announce .1 \\ 

Neill, ol Emmet township, :w. a eandiunlc for 
1 sninty and 1’iohato Ju'ltce, subject to tin. 
action of the Democratic party. 

For Treasurer. 

Kditor ViCayvse.— In re*itott»e to solici- 
tations of friend., vou will iMeatc announce 

me as n candidate for the office of Treasurer 
of Nevada county, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Convention. 

W. K. Baku am. 

Rditnr ViowrNs::—Flense nnnouuee that 
1 am m eatididnte for re-election ns Treasurer 
of Nevada county, subject to the action of 
the Democratic pertv. lh-si»*ct., 

W. J. Hlakk. 
m — — 

For Tax Assessor. 

We are authorized to announce 1{. \\ 

Johnson, of Taylor township, ns n candidate 
for Tax Assessor, subject to the action ol 
the Democratic party. 

Wc are authorized to announce ('apt. 
John Fark.r ox a candidate for r<-< lection to 
the office of Tax Assessor, subji-ct to the ne- 

u( tlic Democratic party. 

We am authorized to announce Kd T. 
McDaniel, of Caney township, n» h candi- 
date for Tax Assessor, subject to the uction ol 
the Democratic party. 

For Constable. 

Wo are authorized to announce C.corpc 
It. Metiraw as a candidate for Coiistahlo of 
Missouri townsliip, subject to the action of 
the Democratic party- 

For all kinds of legal 
blanks call at the Pic- 

ayune office.* 

liOITOUl VI. COUUKHPOSU- 
rx;k 
— 

Visit t<> State Penitentiary—Trip] 
toWcorgia— Matter*in the Uni- 

pi re State, 

Leaving Prescott on the morn- 

ing of the 12th inst, accompanied 
by our wife, we started on a visit! 
to the Umpire State of tho South, j 

TIIK STATU PKNITKSTIARY. 

Arriving at tlie Capitol of Arkan- j 
sns early in the afternoon, and j 
huving to lay over until 1 o’clouk j 
at night. Wo concluded to taka j 
our wife out to the penitentiary 
ground*, in the Southern outskirts 
of the city. We were most cour-j 
tionsly treated by Mr. A. N. John-; 
son, Secretary and Treasurer for 
the lessees, who had U3 shown 

through tho prison, which is sur- 

rounded by a cemented rock and 
brick wall twenty feet, in height,en- 
closing we suppose about ten acres 

in area. Tho quarters we found 
fur more conveniently and com- 

fortably arranged than expected, 
and much superior to that of other 
Southern States. The State has 

just had erected two splendid brick 
buildings, one for female prisoners, 
with hospital in second story, and 
one for general convenience, the 
later a large three story structure, 
not quite completed. It* ground 
tloor will bo used lor a dining 
room, kitchen and bakery; 2nd 
floor, as a chapel and too small 
woi 

J work shop. There is an avcrogo 
of GOO convict*, but the number 
now is only 500. About one-third 
of them only, arc worked within 
the walls of the pent), balance be- 

ing scattered over the State, at 

coal mines, brick yards and on 

farms. The convicts are worked 
at a number of trades, some as ci- 

gar makers, brick-makers, carpen 
tern, farmers, etc. Women and 
inon*nro kept entirely separate all 
the time—there nro now only 11 
female convicts, about evenly di- 
vided between squaws and negress- 
es. Only one-third of tli e whole 
number of convicts arc white, an l 

| they arc kept separato when off 

! duty: In 1883 the State Legislat- 
! nro leased for ton years all con- 

victs, to the Arkansas Industrial 

Company, for ths sum of $3.75 per 
month fur each convict, taking all 

responsibility for their safe keep- 
ing, board, etc. This lease yields 
the State about $20,000 annually. 
The State gives the lessees the 
free use of the penitentiary, and 
allows them to work convicts out- 
side the walls. 

ON TO GEORGIA. 

Taking a sleeper at Little Rock 

Wednesday night, we arrived at 

| Memphis about 8:30 next morning. 
The Memphis & Little Rock R, It. 
had just begun running trains 

j through, the overflow of the Mis- 

sissippi having covered its track 

! for thirty miles for two weeks be- 
fore. This is a plucky road, full of 

vim, and deserves much credit for 
the success it is achieving, as it la- 
bors under many difficulties. 

I Thursday we made slow time, tak- 

ing most of the day t> travel lit 
miles on the miserably rough and 

dusty L. & X. After boarding the 
X. C.Jt St. L. U. R. at McKcnsie. 
we made tine piogress, making 
nearly 400 miles in ten hours. At 
Nashville we took sleeper and en- 

joyed a tine night’s rest, arriving 
in Atlanta, at 0 a. m. Friday, and 

leaving this city at 1.30 p. in. we 

landed at Carrollton, our destina 
! tion ot 4:30. We noticed all crops 
| seoiucd backward, all along our 

journey, cotton just coming up 
and com being worked out tlrst 

! time. 
MATTERS IN GEORGIA. 

('t ops here are rather poor for 
time of year—poor stands of both 
corn and cotton, tho heavy rains 
of March causing this. 

Parties aro red hot in the State 

campaign. It is a friendly tilt 

among good Democrats, however. 
Gen. Jno. It. Gordon canto out 

about ten days since, ns a cuodi- 

date^for Governor, against Hon. 
O. A. Paeon. Paeon baa bscn a 

standing candidate for about a tie- 
, cade. Gordon resigned his seat 

I in 1 lie rnited States Senate sever- 

| nl years ago, and it wan thought 
bad retired to private life. His 

(reentering polities crentea a big 
sensation, and the masses are en- 

thusiastically supporting him, and 

| lie will no doubt bo Georgia’s next 
I Governor. The people never for 

get a great, cltivalric and brave 
I General. J. W. G. 

j Mayor Francis stated to a con- 

gresaioual somiuittee that the St. 
! Louis bridge pays fue per cent, 

interest $17,000,000 and that *2.- 
j t!00,000 will build a bridge <qu«Hy 
; as strong and substantial. If this 
:s true St. Louis should have all- 

ot liei bridge«cius6 the Mississippi. 
1 

Will the People He Gulled? 

The Wheel is rolliingdown here. 
Shiloh has a Wheel and a Green- 
back club. We mean business, j 
Now we want a strong ticket, a 

united ticket. The Wheel, the K. 1 

of L. and the G. ll’s can carry tliej 
State by a good majority.—Corres- 
pondent to the Dispatch. 

Are the Knights of Labor to be- 

come a political machine? Mirny j 
of our good citizens have joined it , 

with a different understanding-—j 
Mr. Powderly in his circulars de- j 
clares it for a different purpose;; 

yet the dirty, scheming little Ne- 

vada county demagogues would 

corrupt it; besmirch it with politi- 
cal tilth; spatter it with their vile 

local 'politics. Knights of Labor, 
It is your time to enter u protest 
against such use, if you are in fact 

what you profess to he. You 
claim that you desire to exercise 
self assertion, and 11 such is the 

case, then rise in the dignity of 

your pure motives and pronounce 
this insinuation a hose calumny. 
Say that you ere no political to*d, 
to he wielded by little county aspi- 
rants; and that you will vote in 

support of the principles your in- 

telligence endorses, mindless of 
the dictates of society laws. 

Dm Knights of Labor organization 
is for a higher and nobler purpose 

I than “carrying little elections.” 
I It is for the emancipation of the 
free laborers of America from the 

oppression of capital. In that, its 

legitimate purpose, wejvnah it, God 

Speed; but when it sinks into a 

senseless puppet of political de- 

signers, it degrades itself, degrades 
labor, and tiie sooner it is wiped 
onto! existence the better. What 

j have our Knights to say? 

Consistent (!) Groeubacklsm. 

You shall know a tree by its 
fruits.' 

“We denounce as dangerous to 
onr republican institutions, those 
methods and policies of the Demo- 
cratic and Republican parties 
which linue sanctioned and permit- 
ted the establishment of land, rail- 
road and money and other gigantic 

I corporate monopolies; and we tic 
maud such goverhmental action as 

may he necessary to take from 
such monopolies the powers which 

I they have corruptly and unjustly 
usurped.”—2nd section of G. B 
platform of 1881. 

And yet this party nominated n 

•‘Boss Monopolist” and tried to 

foist hi in on tho people as a be 

coming man for President. Ben 
Butler was the Presidential fruit 
which 11 in Greenback tree bore. 

“By their works _ye shall kaoM- 
them.” 

Silica that day the “Pay the 
Debt” plank lias disappeared from 
the Democratic platforms. The 
new Democratic A’mioMnuioi 
set*tlie woods a fire, they paid the 
debt so rapidly after they got con- 

doll of the Treasury.—Arkansas 
Dispatch. 

On May 22ud the acting secre- 

tary of the Treasury issued a call 
for if 100,000 of tlirec-per cent, 
bonds, to be redeemed on July 1st, 

1886, and interest thereon to cease 

on that day. 
Gradually mid cautiously is the 

Democratic parly taking up the 
bonds and paying*off that bonded 
indebtedness. The pa»t struggles 
of the Democratic party in behalf 
of the people; its silent fidelity to 

their interests, and its present 
conservative policy, are letters of 
credit showing a big cash capital. 
Will the people trade it olf for the 
*Promise to do' that forms tlic 
stock-iii-trado of these little fun- 

gus parties? Bah! 

As shown by bis announcement 

Judge G. A. Hale is a candidate 
for re-election. The Judge, has 

performed the functions of his of- 
fice with an integrity tlint declines 
to recognize parties or individuals 

Dispite of the censure of classes, 
he lias construed the law in its 

plainest signification and followed 
its directions. Ho lias defended 
the county against all unjust 
claims ami guarded the public, in- 
terest as he would his own. It is 

policy in the citizens who desire 

competent administration of co it 

ty affairs to promote the Judge’s 
election. 

...1.1 

Iris considered probable that 
Messrs. J. M. Pitttman and O, S. 
Jones will be the respective can- 

didates for County Judge and 
Sheriff on the Greenback ticket. 
Mr. Pittman is a competent busi- 
ness man, and .Mr. Jones’ past ser- 

vices to his party, makes his nom- 

ination upon their part almost ob- 

ligatory. 

Democrats remember that the 

Township Conventions meet on 

the l'Jth of June, lie sure to go 
and select your delegate to the 

County Convention to be held on 

the -oth of that month. 
[ i 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Washington, 1). C. May.,21st, ISSd. 
From our IUgulsr Col respondent. 

The most outrageous pension! 
hill that ever received favorable! 

notice in Congress, passed the; 
Senate this week. It it could be- 

come a law it would provide for j 
the payment o! forty or fifty million 

dollars a year to men who once 

fought in tho Union Army, for no j 
other reason than that they art 

poor. The bill is of course, a 

reckless bid for votes. -»he 

vault* of the United St ites Treas- 

ury are tho resource of bankrupt ! 

politicians in Congress, and the 

“old soldiers” are tho chips with 

which these demagogues play their i 

game. 
This pension grab is the. project 

of Senator Blair of New llnmp-j 
shire, and. it is difficult to see how j 
any man of ordinary intelligence ; 

could assume the championship of 

such a measure. There are some 

Republican Senators who sre com- 

pelled to be ashamed of their vote 
for the bill, an ! doubtless there 
are many who would not hare vot- 

ed for it if they' had supposed it 
could pass tho House. It practi 
eslly gives a pension to every man 

who is needy if he served in tho 
Union Army ami is uot entitled to 

a pension under existing laws. 
Ail t’uw impecunious and incapa- 
ble man who TTrie on the muster 
roll ter three months would be in- 

cluded in its provisions. Senator 
| Rlr.ir thinks Here are a ijii vrter of 

n million of such tint others think 
1 there are two or three times r.s 

j many, and that no one can predict 
j or foresee what tho leakage from 
the Treasury would be if such fan- 

j tastic patriotism and charity were 

once commenced. 
Senator l.ogun has also hern 

busy in efforts to secure pensions 
for everybody who fought in the 

| late war, or who bad a relative in 

j the ranks. He also proposes to 
have it understood that be is tak- 

ing great interest in labor prob- 
lems that are agitating Congress 
and (he country, aud has presented 
h method of solution. His plan is 
to have u permanent commission 
of it va members appointed by the 
President sod codirrtvcd by the 
Senate, The disputes between the 

employer and employed are to be 
referred to this commission on the 

written consent of those interested. 
I cannot mention tho many details 
of his plan which ho has offered 
as a substitute for tho arbitration 
bill which recently passed the 
House and is now pttiding in the 
Senate. 

Notwithstanding l.is efforts at 

popularity -there is uo presidential 
candidate who has so much oppo- 
--iti »n in the Senate a? Htn 
More offense lias been shown him 
on the Republican side during the 

past winter than at any time since 
be lias been in the Senate. Tliero 
is a little coterie of Western Sena- 
tors whs have made a point of an- 

tagon’ring him on every possible 
question. The reason why the 
Senate baa done so little this ses- 

sion is on account of the lack of 
harmony among the many Repub- 
lican Presidential aspirants. All 
of these candidates tight each oth- 
er and ouly unite to light the Sena- 
tor f;om Illinoiso, 

Of the 2,100 nominations sent 

the Senate by President Cleveland, 
1,700 have been confirmed and but 
13 rejected. Yet no one has beard 
of any consignment of reasons sent 
to that body by the President. And 
the Congressional Pan Electric in- 

quiry has closed without any 
startling developments. The com- 

mittee will present their reports 
to the Hoiis^1 by the middle of 
June, and the majority report will 
exonerate Attorney (ienernl Car- 
laad from all blame on account of 
Ins connection with the affair. 

A bill has just been reported to 
the House which provides against 
defects in the existing law by 
creating and defining the office of 
a second Vice President in case 

of removal from office, death, res- 

ignation or constitutional disabili- 

ty of both the President and Vice 
President. The proposed second 
second Vice President shall he 
voted for in distinct ballots at the 
same time and in like manner and 
for the same term as tlie President 
and Vice President. 

Secretary Manning continues to 
improve in health and President 
Cleveland continues to hold his 
tri-weekly handshakings at the 
White House, and to he congratu- 
lated on Ids alleged matrimonial 
future. Among tlie four hundred 
people who called yesterday to 
pay their respects to him was un 

elderly lady with a bent figure. 
Said she, ‘‘I am glad you have 
concluded to marry Mr. President. 
I think every man ought to get 

! 

married.” “Is that sot” replied 
Mr. Clevoland as lie turned his 
attention and his hand to the next; 
one in the line. S. 

a. w. coxcHii mttf. _j 
Cloning Kxcrcisi's, 

Tlinrfiilay, June 3rd, from 9 to 12 j 
o’clock, examination of 1st, 2nd 

and 3rd grtt :lc«. Fro u 1:39 to 4:.>0 

o’clock, ex .initiation of 4th, nth j 
mid <>?!i grndts. 

Tlturndiiy night, little folks con- i 

cert at the pa.rk. 
Friday, Juno 4tli, from t) to 12: 

o’clock, and from 1:30 to 4 o’clock 

examine.!ion of Iiigh School class- 

es. 

Friday night, Graduating cxer-, 
cities. All in tiled Free. ?* 

In the poem by J. II. Shinn, be- 

fore the l’rcsa Association nt Pine j 
Bluff, we find these bfflutihil words: 
In n thousand ways we rob each other; 
In a thousand ways wo daily smother 

The golden love of man. 

In a thousand ways wo voioe the gammon 
Which springs from the thousand mouth? of 

mammon 

As an hornet business plan. 
We roll ourselves of home and pleasure 
|!v stopping the eotirse of log, 1 treasure 

In stocking or in vault. 
If ail the salt were locked in cellars 

By twioo a hundred greedy fallows, 
The world would steal its salt. 

Give higher hopes and grander y arning, 
Give lofty dreams mid broader learning— 

Give these to every sou!; 
Give chances for tl.e brains of millions 
To multiply our wealth by billions 

And grasp a self-control. 

Make sehoo!s*of all kinds a d ’.ss-.ns. 
Make those beat that touch the masse?. 

And make them grandly frea. 

These r.ro the hopes God's implanted. 
These are the'pmmise God has granted, 

These are God's minstrelsy. 
Then sing of the*June* and grasses. 
Let us hrr.r of our nymph* and lasses. 

Of the good, the pure, the true, 
Sing Aikausas twined with po?i«. 
Crowning stroll of Southern r. -ses 

With buds forevermoru 

Who should love ihe free public 
school? Those who love their 

country, and desire to see its per- 
manence. Those who have banks 
and mortgages, lands and houses, 
nulls aud manufactories, under- 
stand that wants increase in just 
the proportion education becomes 
universal. Those who want to sec 

diseases lessened and ja'ls and 

prisons empty. Those who have 

largo hearts and clear heads, and 
aro free from a sordid, selfish 

greed for all the wealth of ttie 

world. All thnao should love the 
free school.—N. Y. State Journal. 

(.'andidutes for State Superin- 
tendent of Public Instruction are 

many. \Ye need the best man in 
the State for that position. All 
Arkansas must bo fully aroused in 

the interest of her children and 
her schools. The Snpt. is expect- 
ed to lead in this grand work. I)o 

you llii.ik this an unimportant 
work? Dms it not demand aerton* 

thought! Several of our very host 
teachers have announced. Consid- 
er lheir claims. 

Who want good free schools? 
The plain peoplo who earn their 
bread by the sweat of their brow; 
who work hard and save little; 
who love their children, and have 
no legacy to give them but good 
examples, and habits of thrift and 

enterprise. These peoplo wdl al- 

ways be found on the sido of the 
faithful teacher.—Selected. 

Do you want a first class school 
in your district during tho Bum- 

mer months? I would like to rec- 

ommend a young lady teacher—one 
with experience, ability and with 
uncommon zeal in tho work. Write 
to mo. 

Mr. Madden has exclusive con- 

trol of the editorial department of 
tho Pu.WYl'ji!' in tho absence of 
tho editor. What I write will be 
found in this column or on local 
page. 

A Musi Keinarkt.blo Cane, 

During the summer of of 1884, 
suffering from blood poison, the 
result ofa gun-shot wound received 
during “unpleasantness,” my at- 
tention was ealljd to the remedy 
of a. S. S. through the public press, 
and I wrote to the proprietors of 
that medicine, describing m_v case, 
which I repeat for the benefit of 
other sutTerers. The ball struck 
the elbow joint and went through. 
It completely crushed all fho arti 
cuintive surface of the humoral so 

that both condyles and sav four 
inches of th# shaft of the bone 
were removed by the surgeon. It! 
also severed the ulnar nerve. The 1 

operation loft the arm much short- 
ened andjimber, but it was very j 
useful. Some time in the fall of, 
1879 it commenced to swell and in- 
flame below the elbow, and soon! 
after it suppurated and discharged 
horribly offensive matter. The 
boue spread until the entire fore; 

FONEN 13HOS., 
Wholesale dealers in 1 

we keep the largest, best selected stock lti our hue carried 

KEEPS A RESIDENT ni'YKR IN N. Y. 

Orders entrusted to ns given careful attention. 
200 £202, MAIN ST., LITTLE ROOK. fiRK. 

nsgoW’— 

arm wn* a putrid mass, eiuTouch- 

ing both on the back an l palm of 

the hand. I was waratd by the 

surgeon* that tins might happen 
in after life from nervd and blood 

poverty below the elbow My 
condition may be imagined at that 

time. The wound was so offensive 

that I could hardly remain in a 

done room. I tried many reme- 

dies, external and internal, but to 

no avail. In Juno, 1881, 1 saw the 

advertisement of Swift’s Specific 
in the city p ipers, and I wrote im- 

mediately t-o the house in Atlanta, 
received the following as a reply: 

•‘We fear our S. S. S. will do 

you no good except ns a tonic.’’ 
The very frankness of the reply 
induced me to try it. I was a 

good patient anil rigidly, followed 
the directions. The first bottle 

nearly drove mo crazy with symp- 
toms I cannot describe, lint it (ami 
I fee! a lump in my throat us 1 
write it) entirely removed tli* 

frightful smell which hud torment- 
ed me and nil who came in contact 
with me for so long a time. As I 

it.i it. 0l}. i: ~ 

t'laUliUbU W 11 v_ uov. Ut V»«x, inv.lioim ; 

say in a month or six week#, mark 
ed improvement was apparent, un- 

til, as the winter set in, it had so 

healsd that I could ami did wear 

a sleevo on my under-clothing, 
which I hud not done iu three 

years before. The ulcer was very 
obstinate, and it Was not until the 
middle of 1885 that it was entirely 
well. All redness and soreness 

has disappeared. Hair growing 
on the arm as before, and I ascribe 
all this to Swift's Specific. Had 1 
dreamed of such success I would 
have had the arm photographed 
before taking the medicine, Ihntall 

might see tire improvement. 1 
have lived here for forty years and 
am well known, ami am ready to 

answer all inquires from sufferers 
iu reference to this case. 

John I\ Smith, Attorney at Law, 
5b Carondeh t Street. 

New Orleans. Feb. 25, 1S8!>. 
Treatise ou Jllood and Skin Dis- 

eases mailed free. 
T»(e Swift Stk.ufic Co., Draw- 

er 2, Atlanta, (Is. 157 W. 2dd St. 
N. Y. 

T« stifle* w it h I'lessura, 

Ii i» with pleasure. I testify to the 
merits of IlugheC Tonic, as a 

remedy for chills and fever. 1 
rceeomuMnd it whenevci an oc- 
casion presents, and in no case 
have I known it to fail, even in 
the most obstinate, (signed) ,1. 
II. Marks of Hudson & Marks, 
Camden, Ark. 

Prepared by R. A. Robinson & 
Co., wholesale druggists, Louis 
villa, K.v. Sold at retail by Drug- 
gists generally. 

BE l i I F ! 
Forty Years a Sufferer from 

CataiTh. 

“For forty years ! have been a victim to 
Cutarrli-lhree-fourth* of t'te time a sufferer 
from excruciating pain* !.< rn;« iny forehead 
ami my nostrils. The discharge* were so 
offeiilivr that I h<vit*to to monti< n it, except for the good it may do some otnttr sufferer. 
I lmve spent a young fortune from niv caru- 
in. during rny forty years of mitering i,i 
obtain relief from the doctors. I bsve tried 
patent medicinei-every one I could learn of 
-from the four comers of the earth, with no 
relief. And at last (57 years of age) have 
met with a remedy that has cured me and 
really made raa n new man. 1 weighed 12* 
pounds and now weigh Mb. | used thirteen 
bottles of the medicine, and tho only rogret I have i* that being in the bumble walks of 
life i may not have influence to prevail on 
all catarrh sufferers to uso what tins cured 
me: 

(tiiiiiu’s l’lon«*er Illuod ltpiicwor. 
‘‘JIrviit CtlKTKa, 

oo. 2fi. Second St.. Macon (is.” 
“'Ir.lienry Clievpi, the writer of above for- 

merly .»f Crawford countv, now of Macon 
(mo. gia merits the tonfl.lei.ee of all interest- 
ed,!.! catarrh. W. A.Ilirr, 

Ex-Mayor of Macon. 
A SUPERB 

FLESH PRODUCER AND TONIC 
(inimi s l'iunecr Blond Itonewer. 
Cures all Blood and Skin Diseases. Rheuma- 
tism, Scrofula, Old Soros. A perfect Spnnw Medicine. 

If not in your market it will he forwarded 
on receipt <>{ price. Small bottles slop 
large $1.75. 

1-snay on Bloed and Skin Diseases mailed free. 

MACoN MEDICINE COMPANY 
Macon a 

THE CELEBRATED 

Xa tin fact u red by John p, stratio 
4!> Maiiltu Lane, New Yoik. 

FOSTER & [ft! 
Hardware 

Company, 
WEST MAIN ST, 

Prescott, Arkansas, 
! 

(IENKRAL DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE 
MILX, ! 

AND 

i 

S rr <> V E N, 

AND FINE CUTLKIiT 
j 
i 

First class 1 in I li< r in (cite 

; ton with the itore. Jan. 1, '84. 

! 

l!ut the old reliable Lou.se of 

//. Kershaw <(• Co. 
''till remains. to fill the Went* rf tbo need*. 
A e art- her- to soil £oods, so coma alotlj uud get wlmt vou want in tin- lino of 

I I 
S\ iiis b will be sold at lowest pries*. IV# o 
«> L tvo n nice lot of Toys, etc., tin hind 
that will Ini sidd vvrv ihfa['. 

Thankful for | i.*t pair, nagc," wo solicit e 
continuance of the same. 

J. K. KKRSM.1W ii UCL, 
WEST FRONT STREET, 

PRESCOTT, 
A tint Inis? rater's X ot i ce. 

Tiic limb r-igm d, a admin istrn tor of the 
• ■state ot John tiillar, ducejowrl. v il aias, 

j application to tie- i‘r. bate curt of Neve-t* 
| county. Ark., n> the .fit!. t,rm thereof, A. I). 

1 San, h r an order to the land- i * ■ • iig.ug 
t" said e.lato. lor ine purpnso ofpaviiu tU 

j debts ul the s.i ,irt. 

\U RED A!.THROW, AcVr. 
May 2till, IV'". 

\Vanting: Order. 

hi Nevada Ciicuit cvllit. 
Mollic A. Jell kills, j 

vs. [. 
Abram Glnr.o. \ 

1 lie Delcinlaut, Abram (>la/.p, ie warned to 
: appear in tins court in thirty oavi sad snr 

wer the complaint of the plaintitV. Moll.* A. 
Jenkins. 

(riven under inv Imnd and seal this March 
j 24, IsfW. GKO. W. TERRY, Clerk, 
Atkinson A Tompkins, Alt’* for l'U.nt.ff. 

WER¥OUS 
DEBILITATED MEM. 

You »r*» Allowed n frre trfnJ o/fhlriy 
U»«) «f l>r. hvi a c« li.-l.ri'U-U V oil All* IWlf »lt4 
ChM'trio K«i» 4<i.s«.rv Appllm fur If.** 
rWt«*f nn*l itfuiimi rt rnr«* of \>«%**#» 7*1 ^{fy '*'*• 
t.f 1'ifniif y Atlit 'Ti»:ihr*>'i a.jil Ail kltullt**! 
AlooCor iMAt'.y t. ;• illKi- .,ni ( .•:npli U* r*-rt*»riv 
tloii fo Ilf.ihh. V i.r mill .Mruiho.Nl i»i»rr»filC#*L 
NorUfc UliK irrcsl llln i. i*f .| p»uipbloliu*MM 
tf MU {(»/<#’ ii. h U fn»« In n'l.lM' *!»*{ 

VOLTilC BELT CO., liaisiall, KwS 

JOHN F. STRATTON, 
49 Maiden l.ane, 

^ 
New Vrofc 

Iir.portfr, Manufnrturor hii<1 AVh« 
l)i*nl«r in nil kind, of 

Musicid McrclinndUo Mu.iml Uoi<*> 
Instruments. Strulton's coicbr 

Gut Violin ytrings.ntcd Ku*^M 

[g|gg: 
Rond this Testimony thon TRY 

j IT for yourself. 
/'rafrlters hare many letters like these- 

s GETTER THAN QUININE. 
Mr. M. M. kestcrson, I>or»ey Co., Y \ 

s.tys: " 1 an certify to the fact tnat Hug* 
I onic is thr best bill tonic 1 ever tried, 
consider it better than quinine.” 

CURES CHRONIC CASES. 
Mr. H V. Mt MonrU.I, l.aur.l Hill,'>‘*‘■1 

w rites: Your Hughe*’ Ionic forc!>u‘4a 
fever has never failed yet, and 1 have v*1 

to a number of chronic case*. It curo t*1 

every time." 

Ask For Huetes? Tonic and Take No Other. 
« PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE. 

Purr uttm nv & 
R. A. ROBINSON 4 CO..H 

Wholesale Druuyllts, LOlilSVIi.Lt. || 


